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word to Sheriff Tracy of Montpelier to
'gather as many deputies and goto tbe
' tcene of disturbance. Sheriff Tracy
talked over tbe telephone witb tbe gov- -'

ernor, who will call out a company or
two of militia from the north end of tbe
atate to protect railroad property if necet-- I

tary. Tbe greatest trouble so far bas

THE GRAND TRUNK STRIKE.

Passenger Traina aa Uaual But No

Freight Service.
Randolph became aware that a strike

was In effect on the Central Vermont rail-

way wben tbe night express from tbe
tout h. due at 1:55 a. m.. did not arrive

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

sntflciently to resume work for tbe
company of that city.

E. A. Hatch, who baa been in a feeble
atate of bealtb for a long time, suffers
from hardening of tbe arteriea, and has
been more aeriou.ly ill of late. His
daughter, Miss Alice Hatch, bat tba as-

sistance of F. P. Fisb in caring tor bim.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lamb and Miss

Alios went to Pittifield Monday to be pres-
ent at the burial of Mr. Lamb's niece,
Mrs. Olive M. Small of Hutland, who
died in tbe city hospital Saturday. She
was 30 years of age and left a husband,
L. S. Small, and three little children.

Recent visitors at A. H. Powers' have
been Mrs. Emmeline Noyea of Chelsea,
whose ten day;1 stay ended Tuesdsy; Mrs.
Victor Moore and daughter, Buby, of

Concord, N. H., who came tbe nth and
want away Saturday, and Mra. Moore's
mother, Mra. C. A. Deosmore of Chelsea,
who was here Friday and Saturday.

J. H. Rayner, general agent of tbe
Equitable Accident company, haa lately
paid George Morrill of East Granville a
tea days' claim for a wounded thumb,
cut in loading logs. Anotber claim has
beeo paid to Wilfred Raymond of Brain-tre-

who Injured bit back while work

Randolph.
Geoboia Whits, Vocal Editor.

Th Old Excuae.
'Tis now expert opinion

Intemperance Is doe
To culinary artists

Bclm bo e weeding few:
And from mveatiratioa

Th wist are led t (nir.x
Poor cookinf is sufficient

To drive s nan w drink.

He', naturally n'rettc
But Ullrlh into as.

When be enceuiiiera
Th. conatotency erf On.

A aarTran colored btacMiU
A douftinm macs' ith tat,

A steak thai rata like leather,
A cake poor, atale and flat.

On weakly wateint piaiofi.
Hia heavenly eptr aoara

hen from the eot of coffee
A muddy aireamk pours;

And is no atretche. laity
Hie wku will hnaea SV akiea

Suatained by bread that simply
Refused at all tanae,

hat wander then, tint hampered
By lord which binds his aoul,

Ht drown, hia pant dyapepi c

Hhm the flowing boo I?
And, like the poor aid Adam,

He nd eicuM com pine
In savins he', been giwa

Something unltt to eat

30 NEW HIGH GRADE RUGS

Bought For The Fall Trade and Just Received.

$30.00 Hartford Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft., now $25.00.
$27.50 Roxbury Axminsters, 9x12 ft., now $25.00.'

John and James Dobson's Body Brussels Rugs.
$20.00 Seamless Tapestry Rugs, 9x12 feet, now $16.00.

$18.00 Rugs now $14.50.
Smyrna Rugs in All Sizes up to 9x12 Feet.

Burmah Reversible Rugs, all sizes, $8.00 to $12.00.
Extra Superior All Wool Squares, $4.50 to $9.00.

About 50 Wool Samples, 1 yard square, at 30c each.

Remnants 10-Wi- re Roxbury Tapestry, $1 Goods, 75c V yd.
Kolorfast Mattings (guaranteed not to fade) 35c and 38c yd.

Special Prices on Trunks and Baby Carriages.
Five Kinds of Fruit Jars and Jell Tumblers.

Hammocks, Porch Screens, Veranda
Chairs, Bed Hammocks, Dinner. Sets, Etc.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

VV. E. LAHSON, RANDOLPH, VT.

Now is The Time to Keep
the Flies off Your Cat-

tle and Horses.
Dr. Williams and Dr. Thatcher's Fly Kil-

ler Will Do It. . Price Reduced
This Year to SI per Gal.

until six hours later, or about 7 o'clock
Tuesdsy morning and was tben manned
by a new conductor and brakemen.
Other passenger trains continued to ar-

rive not more than half an bour behind
schedule time, and mail and express serv-

ice was not Interrupted.
Aside from engineers and firemen, tbe

old familiar train crewt are missed and in
tbeir placet appear men from tba rail-

road 't office force and other departments,
who wear no uniform except tbe regula-
tion caps, but seem to know bow to move
trains aa well as to handle more clerical
matters. One of tbe traveling pauenger
agents of the road "substituted" for Con-

ductor Mike Powers on tbe north-boun- d

local yesterday morning and bad aboard
three carload! of men, presumably strike-
breakers.

Not a freight train moved Monday or
Tuesday, but at tbe teed and grain dealers
bava a stock on band tbat will last sever-

al weeks, and fruit comes by express any
wsy, lack of freight service will cause no
local suffering to man or beast at present.
Salisbury Brothers and Sargent, Uegcod
& Roundy have aufflcient stock on band
to run factory and foundry and have no
particular shipping to do t bia week; bnt
tbe E. F. Emerson company has bad to
send some orders by express and bas oth-

ers that are wanted In a bnrry. Cream
and butter are sent to Boston by express.

Tbis morning one freight train bas
been started out of St. Albant aoutbbound
and another out of White River Junc-
tion going north, and tbeir progress is
being watched witb interest. Tbe south-
bound, witb a string of 25 refrigerator
cart and three coal cars, passed through
tbit place just before 10 a. m. at express
tpeed.

A strike of tbe conductors and train-
men of the Grand Trunk railway began at
9:30 Monday night, because President
Hayea refused to accede to the demands
of tbe men tbe conductors and brakemen
asking for an increase in pay amounting
to approximately 40 per cent, and tbe
yardmen for an Increase amounting to ap-

proximately 100 per cent. The president
advised the men tbat tbe road was not in
a position to do more then bsd been
offered in a former proposition, giving
tbe men an Increase of approximately 18

per cent, with tbe further promise tbat
tbey should be given tbe earn standard
rate of pay at the Canadian Pacific as
soon as tbe Grand Trunk, through its re-

lation witb the Grand Trunk Pacific, is
in a position to participate in tbe higher
rates obtaining on tratile in tbe north-
west, by reasou of the completion of tbat
road and tbe obtaining of through rail
connections between tbe Grand Trunk
and tbe Grand Trunk Pacific, which
should be accomplished within two
years, or not later than Jan. 1, 1B13.
Tbis not being satisfactory, tbe strike
was declared automatically, and trains
which began tbeir runs before 9:30 p. m.
Monday were taken through to division
terminals and left.

Tbe total mileage of tbe Grand Trunk
system is 4705. The mileage of tbe Cen-

tral Vermont, a controlled road, is B3K.

Tbe Grand Trunk chiefly is owned by
English shareholders and most of tbe di-

rectors live in London. The company is
now engaged in tbe construction of a
great al railroad which is
known aa tbe Grand Trunk Pacific, ex
tending from Moncton, N. B., to tbe o

coast.
The number of trainmen on strike on

tbe New London and Northern and Cen
tral Vermont branches is about 350. An-

otber hundred may be added on tbe main
road between Portland and Montreal.

Because of tbe strike, the railroad shops
in St. Albans, where 350 men were em-

ployed, are closed, and 10,000 men are
thrown out of employment, by tb.clo.ing

Only a Few Pounds of Arsenate of Lead!

Left ; it Kills the Bugs ana
Doesn't Wash OfT.

Let us Know your Wants in Ahe Plumbing Line.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS

Miss Blanche Smith of Stt York city
la being entertainer: by Mrs. Gay P.
Lamson. i

Miss Evelya Menney baa .bad an acute
attack of ill new and though better is not
yet able to be tip.

Miae Cora Holbrook was' borne Sunday
from Barre, where she Is clerking In a
fro it and candy store.

Mrs. N. C Greene is camping at High-Kat- e

Bpriqars with tbe family of Sheriff
Frank Tracy of Montpelier.

Fifty-tw- e tickets were eold at this sta-

tion Sunday for the excursion to Missis-qu-

park, Highgate Springs.
Mrs. A. E. Burton of New York city,

who bad been tbe gnest af Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Baas, went away Toeeday.

Charles Wayne Dewey of Hartford,
Coon., is apending the Steele with bis sis-to- r,

Mrs. Cbarle AL Hot man, and family.
Mra. J. H. Smith and foabgest grand-

daughter, Florence, earn to the Mmitfc

farm from West BomervtUa, Maw., Tues-

day.
Mra. A. H. Nick less of Shirley, Mass.,

ia a visitor at H. H. Booth's. Mrs. Boetb
and Mra. Nickleas are Montpelier to-

day.
Mrs. Mabel Austin of Eno. burg Palls

left Tuesday after a month's sojourn sritb
tbe family of her son, "T. 8. Auatla, in
Reaovilta.

III. H. Q. Beekmen.waeompanied wy F.
C. W. Hsyward, atartssi yesterday on an
auto trip to Spring Held.'Maafc, and Ilart-fcr- d,

Coon.
MiaeC E. Wood of Central Accirre,

Porto Kico, was among- tbe arrivals yes-

terday and ia with tbe Misses Conant at
tbe Center.

Mra. Bertha Burridc returned Satur-
day from Boston, where ahe bad been at- -

teadiagitbe conveotloa of tbe National
bducatiaoal association.

W. P. Voung baa been baying a bard
aickiMMa but at preeent s more ooiwfnrta-bl- e.

His son, Lyon, Is expected next
week from Littleton, N. H.

Horace U. Howard hsut with bira hit
niece, Mrs. John Aldsich, and tw chil-
dren of springfleld, Maes., who well be

joined tof Me. Aldricb today,
An aiirbs-Doan- d dauebter, Viola

Fleanor, smm born yeatcrdsy to Mr. and j

Mra. Mark Osgood; granddaugbter of
Mr. and airs. . W. Cartwle.

Landlord C. W. Hay ward oftbelJan-dolp- h

Inn is suffering from inflammation
of the knee, caused by a etrala received
Friday in sleppiog from a wagon.

Misa Kffle Jubb of Adams, Mass., swter
of Mra. J. Watlaae Chesbri, ia convales-

cing from tbe measles, witb .which ahe
fell ill after ber arrival in Kandolpb.

Mca. Cbartoa Jours of Qsncy, Mass.,
ia with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.. E. A.

Heath, w tan in Mr. and Mra. bugeae
Campbell of Waterbary also tteited Mon
day.

Mra. Darid Dejnbar la afflieted with a

distressing taanorons trouble tiut for a

slay or two haa keen more csntortahle.
Her niece, Mrs. BUacbe Uunbar, ia here
from Montreal.

Mrs. HarryCorwin of Loaell, Mass.,
reached toan Monday to remain with
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Allis in Brookfleld
until Mr. Corwin comes riaturilsy ia

TOOLS OOI.NQ FA5T.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Dee n the Dreauing oi car winaows ana
tbe flooding of switches.

A hostile demonstration by the strikers
and tbeir sympathizers waa made at ra

Falls lata Tuesday night, wben a

couple of men were assaulted. Trouble
waa narrowly averted tbe same nigbt at
Hamilton, Unt., on tbe Grand Trunk
road.

Tba Lata Mra. John A. Prieat.
The remains of Mra. John A. Priest

were brought here last Thursday from
Wearertown, N. Y., where ber death oc-

curred tbe 13th inst., and tbe funeral
service was beld at 2 o'clock tbe next aft-

ernoon at tba borne of ber sister-in-la-

Mrs. F. A. Dunn, on School street, Rev.
Homer White being tbe officiating clergy-
man.

Mrs. Susie A. (Tyler), wife of John A.

Priest, was bora in Randolph, April 1,

1854, tbe daughter of Orris and Orra

Tyler. In 1880 ahe became tbe wife of
Mr. Priest, who turvivea her witb an
adopted ton, Harold, living in Weaver-tow-

Three listers are also left, Mra. George
Webster of East Randolph, Mrs. Herbert
Goodwin of Rutland and Mrs. John
Storrs of Ware, Mast., all of whom wars'

present at the funeral. Mr. Priest ac-

companied tbe body from Weavertown,
bnt the son, Harold, could not come.
Other relatives attending the service were
Jerome Cbenley of Hanover, N. H.; Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Wshiter of Worcester,
Mass.; George Webster, Mra. Walter

Sprague and daughter of East Randolph.
Interment was in tbe Herrick cemetery,

and the bearera were H. T. Johnson, F.
A. Dunn, George and Leon Webster.

Howard-Priea- t.

Roy Harrison Howard, younger son of
Horace H. Howard, and Miss Eva

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Priest, were united in marriage
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon by Rev.
J. Wallace Cbesbro at tbe borne of the
bride's parents in Braintree.

Tbe bouse was tastefully decorated for
the event, tbe parlor being banked with
green, and beneath a handsome arch of
evergreen and yellow daitiea tbe marriage
vows were made in tbe presence of rela-

tives and near friends.
Tbe bride, who wst unattended, wat

daintily gowned in white and wore wblte
carnations in ber hair and at ber belt.
After the service tbe newly married cou-

ple received tbe congratulations and good
wishes of their friends and refreshment!
of ice cream, cake and puncb were served.
There waa a fine display of wedding gifts,
including useful and baudtome articles In
sliver, cbina and linen.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard are to tnaka their
borne in Braintree, where the groom bat
a nice farm, w hich he bas been cultivat-
ing tor the last year. The bouse bat just
beeo thoroughly repaired and completely
refurnished for the bride.

'
Church Notea. '"'J

Christian Science chapel Service, Sou- -

day at 11 a. m.; subject, "Truth."
St. John'! church, July 24, ninth Sunday

after Trinity Evening Prayer and ser-

mon at 7:30 p. m.

Bethany guild will meet with Mrs. II.
W. Holden Thursday afternoon, July 28.
All are cordially invited.

Will the ladies wbo wish to contribute
lo tbe box being prepared by tbe Mis-

sionary union of Bethany church please
send such articles to Mrs. J. F. Alead'i it
once T

Subject of tbe week'! lesson at Bethany
church next Sunday morning will be "A
Foundation for tba Union of Christen-
dom;" theme of tbe sermon, "Tbe Inspir-
ation to Helpfulness."

At the Federated church Preaching

ing service on tbe church lawn at 7
o'clock; lubject of sermon, "Ephraim is
a Cake Not Turned." Midweek prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. J. Wallace Chesbro, pastor.

LILLlEVILLE
The International Sunshine aociety will

meet with Mrs. Alba Dartt July 2S. All
are cordially invited.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Currier and
daughter, Rutb, were guetta of bit par-
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. Currier, but
week.

Mr. and Mr. M. M. Gordon of Barre
city came Ssturdsy to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Cutler. Mrs.
Gordon will stay one week. Mr. Gordon
returned Sunday tl Barre.,

HAVE YOU TASTED

LEONARD'S

VELVET

ce Cream
DELICIOUS

Crushed Fruit?

The Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARD '

OF

American Murder in London.
British and American police are search-

ing for Dr. Hawley H. Crippen, an
American pbj.ician located in London,
ranted fur the murder of bit wife, form-

erly an actresa knorn aa Belle Elmore.
The woman disappeared lait February.
Dr. Crippen give out tbat .he bad left
for California and bad later died there,
but tbil turned out to be false. Tb.n,
when tbn police took it up, be told tbem
there bad been a quarrel and bia wife bad
left him. At tbii stage, a few daya ago,
be alto disappeared, and witb him pre-

sumably went Ethel Clara I neve, a
Preach girl who wae bii itenograpber,
and to wbooi he claimed to bava been
married after the disappearance of bis
w ife. The police searcbed bis London
borne and buried in clay in the cellar,
mixed witb quicklime to hasten di.sola-tion- ,

were the remains of a woman, sup-
posed to be the real Mrs. Crippen. The
body had been dissected and tba bones
removed, so that identification was not
easy. The case is tiiurn liks that of
Porter Charlton, the American, who also
killed and mutilated bia American actress
wife in Italy recently. U is probable
that oo account of tbe lack of an extradi-
tion treaty between tba United States and
Italy Charlton will be liberated.

Taft and Rooaavalt Keeping Out
Prominent Ohio politicians nave called

upon president left at Ileveity the past
week to submit the proposed Republican
platform of that, state aud ta get hi. ad-ri-

respecting nominations in what la

expected to be a hard flit against the
Democratic candidate, Governor Harmon,
f.ft declines to take any leading part in
state politics. Hooeevtlt, oo, be an-

nounced tbat be is Dot affiliated with
either tbe regulars or tba liugbea Repub-
licans in New York state, but will receive
them both and talk with tbem, also regu-

lar Republicans, iiMargents and Demo-

crats, limotby Woodruff, one of tbe
New York ho sen, railed on Roosevelt
and went over tbe situation witb him
last week, as rlpeaker Wadswnrtb, anoth-
er state regular, had done before.

Betrayed by Wimin.
j.ho, ard Low err, alias James H.

wanted in I'tica, N. V., on a
cbarg of embezrltng more 4han f 1110,000

from tbe I'tica City National bank, was

betrayed Into tba bands of a detective
Monday at Pbiladtdpoie, by a woman and
taken to New York state, lwery disap-
peared in April while an examiner was

going over tbe bank's books and do clue
to bis whereabouts was dUaioed until
Detective Daniel J. Kellebar found out
t bat be was corresponding witb Bessie
Sanderson of Orlsfcany Falls. Kelllber
shadowed Miss Sanderson in Wilming-
ton, Del., where she was visiting, and,
w ben she started for Philadelphia, con- -

lroilten ner in me tram. utimuuiu auw-erv- 's

address in that city. one gave it
atid bis arret soon toltowed.

Moroa Triad to Kill Vermonter.
Xcsu Conant Worcester, American sec-

retary of the interior for tbe Philippines,
was set upon by renegade SIoios, on tbe
inland of Palawan Monday, and escaped
assassination ouly through the talertnesa
of his body guard wise ebot down tbe out-

laws, killing three f tbem outright.
He was touring the island and a band of
Moron, armed witb bolos, planned bis

S 511;
men to Ore lust in the Back of time. Mr,
Woreesler wss born in Tfcetford, Vt., in
1868 atd bad been secretary of interior of
tbe Philippine insular government since
1901.

Strife Averted en Pann. R. R.

General Manager W.,11. Mrere of tbe
Pennsylvania railroad and tba committee
representing the 15,00 iraiumen and
conductors employed on the lines of tie
road east of Pittsburg agreed Monday an
a baaia for tbe settlement of the wage
controversy. Each aide claims to bava
gained all tbat it bad been contending for
in the negotiations, which have been la
progress for tbe past sir" months and
which culminated last ween lo toe vrme
vote br the employee. Tbe men are to
have a day and are guaranteed 26

days of work a month.

Cannon and Ptnchot Debate.

Speaker Camion and Giftord Pincbot
met op at tbe Knife and Fork club in
Kansas City lest week and engaged in an
extemporaneous debate on the subject of

conservation. Cannon said that J. W.

Powell was tbe father of tbe idea, but
I'inchot said the honor belonged to

I'inchot eaid be did not, as

annoo charged, favor the formation of a

j new party, lie said he was not a its--

Republican, but a Dolliver-- I
Reveridge-LaFollett- e llepublican, and
liked to te counted among sucb men.

Grand Trunk Won't Enter Boston.
Seeing tbe Grand Trnnk bad secured

an ocean outlet at Providence, R. I., by
'the plans for eontrncting a line from

Palmer, Mass., to that city, Boston has
.oupnt to cet the Grand Trunk to use

tbat port, too. President C. M. Hays
aavs, however, that the Grand Trunk has
very pleaant relations with the Boston
and Maine and does not coritemplate a

Boston branch.

Black Eye for tbe Monorail.
Tarentv nerwins were injured in the

firt commercial trip cf tbe new monorail
railroad at New York Saturriav. Tbe in-

ventor, Howard Tunis, acting aa motor-ma-

bad one nr. broken. One of th
overhead guide rails broke, tilting tbe
car over.

Col. Jim Cuffey Faila.

CoL James U. Gaffey, tbe Pittuburg oil

king, erstwhile leader of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Iiemoeracv. baa gone into a receiver-

ship, witb liab. lit iee of t.700.0O0, and
assets of over tl5.0O0.000 tbat cannot be

immediately realized on.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers, Gasolene and Oil Stoves.

Now is a good time to have
obs goods that are warranted

ing. Mrs. Rayner went to Rochester y

to remain a few days.
Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Gould b'avc been

entertaining tbe doctor's elder daughter,
Mrs. A. E. Read of Providence, R. 1.,
who left for boms Saturday, and also
Mra. Gonld'a granddaughter, Miss Vera
Bag ley of Huntington Center, who ac-

companied tbem to camp at Queen City
park, Burlington, Tuesday. Mrs. Cyn-
thia Hubbard and Mrs. Charlotte Luce
are also at the park.

Mr. and Mra. W. i. Blodgett and
daughter, Susie, arrived Vriday from
Thoaiaston, Conn., on a Sanation, which
titer are apending principally with Mrs.
Bledgett'a sister, Mrs. U. U Smith, on
Elm .tract. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Blodgett
of Lyndonvilla reached town Monday in
their touring oar and went on to Lake
Morey, where Mr. and Mra. W.J. Blod-

gett joined, them yesterday for a two dayt'
outing.

Tbe boarding bonne at Camp Randolph,
Higbgate Springs, was opened yesterday
witb Mrs. Harwn Thompson in charge and
Miss Mabel Judd for ber helper. Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. Shattnrk went to ramp
Iuesday morning and were followed

by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Holman,
Miss Sadie Lamb of Northfleld and Guy
P. Lamson tbe last named lo join Ur. C.

J. HomrilL, wbn had preceded bim to tbat
famous watering place. This morning
Glean Bailey, William Blanrbard and
Uilman Owy left for Higbgate to take poa- -
session of Mra. B. D. Uu Hois' cottage,
and tbe flrst of the week Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Lamson and Mr. and Mrs. Therein
C. Brooke and daughter will occupy the
Lamson cottagu. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Xtoan are planning ta drive to carmp
shortly, and Mr. aud Mrs. FJ. A. Heath
have encaged tbe Stewart cottage for the
first of August.

Rev. Father J. L. Penders announced
to bia congregation Sunday bia immedi
ate transfer from Kandolpb to tbe par
ishes of Bakersfleldaod Kast Fairtitld, to
which be goea today. For the last seven

years bs has been tbe priest in charge of

Randolph, Bethel and Royalton and dur-

ing bis iTOMitorete a new church baa been
built ia this village and a parsonage pur-
chased. Father Pender's residence will
be at Bekersfleld, and good wishes tod low
bim to bis new post. A number of bis
uarishicoera paid 4iim a farewell visit

U.f M 4 (VIVinnpM.

priest ia obarge of St. John the Baptist
church t noaburg Falls, has boen ord-
ered to Kandolpb by Bishop J. J. Bice
and comes here from a pastorate of tkree
yean ia which be has made many friendt
outside the circle of bis own people. Tbe
bishop has been petitioned by tbe Koos- -

burg parish not to remove Father O'Uon-nel- l,

whom Rev. K. J. Cab ill of St
waato succeed there.

Tbe Windsor and Orange County Vet-

erans' association will bold tbe annual
reunion in Rochester Ihursday, Aug. 4,
and tbe Green Mountain band of Ran-

dolph wiN furnish music for tbe occa-

sion. A special train service, both going
and returning, has been arranged, and
two extra rare will be set oft at South
Koyalron to run aa a special to Bethel
about 8 or o'clock In the morning. An
extra roach wilf be attached to tbe morn
ing mail train, due here at 10:05 and in
Bethel at 10:30 and will run as a special
to Rochester. It ia hoped tbat at least a
hundred will go from Randolph and vi

cinity at the low rate of f 1 for tbe round
trip from Ibis ststlon. V. 8. Grant post
snrt corps voted Haturrisy nieht to attend
.1 : tm. klK Th speskersia irun it.ii m " " j ,J

Every refined wo-

man of today knows
that the refreshing
coolness of the hath
is obtained only byA the finishing touch
of an exquisitely
perfumed toilet wa-

ter.
Budnui's Violet Sec

V.
is a favorite wi:h
many of ourcustom-er- s.

BuJnol's Crime Sec

has a refreshjr.g fra-

granceL and its use is

y recommended after
outdoor exercise, automobile rides,
etc. Its action is tonic, soothing,
beautifying, and tissue aiding.

Toilet requisites a specialty at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

EEC. E. M:OES
Alpha Portland Cement, Bellows

-

us figure on your Plumbing
standard make.

Falls Pulp Plaster, Hardware, Etc.

j

t

!

methods and they keep the
a dozen

j

i

Oil. j

'

bV.
.

1PV 8un(1"y niorn.ng at 10:30;'uh' "'"n. "four Pbaaee y

"""?", Sunday school at 11 :4Si iven- -

Come to Randolph Fruit Co.
For Your Bananas.

We ripen them by our own
flavor. Sixteen for 25c and 25c

.ery Nice Pineapples and New California Fruit

BEGINNING TO COME IN.

Macaroni and Genuine Olive
will be Congressmsn 1). J. Foster of Bur- -

in(,00i ix-lio- Jnl ot Kut"

rp,rtment Commander E. J. Foe- -

t(,r of vmerbury. Rev. Frawr Mettger of
lhi. pUpe u(j others. X cordial invita-ba- d

tioo xtenod to all.
,

ADAMS & WRIGHT'S!;
.for your

of the shops in Montreal. John E.
Maon, once of Randolph, is chairman of
the general committee of tbe Order of

Conductors for the Central V.r--
mont railway, and ia stationed at Mon-
treal in charge of the Interests of bis
constituents there.

A great factor to tbe dispute, which
will have a wide effect, is tbe decision of
the Grand Trunk company to close ail its
shopa at Montreal, Toronto, London,
Stratford, Port Huron, Battle Creek,
Portland, Ibicago, and ill over the sys
tem (ending the settlement of tbe dis-

pute. Tbis will mean that many thou-
sands of men in thesecitiee will bethron
out of employment through no fault of
their own, perhaps for an indefinite pe
riod. It is stated that tbis is not tbrcugb
sny desire on the part of tne Grand
Trunk to hurt its employes, but because
if they have so tremendous an industrial
dispute to light, it will take all tbe availa-
ble funds, and they will have io concen-
trate tbeir energies on this end cf tbe
matter, leaving the work of tiie ebopt as a

secondary consideration. '
General Pesseueer Agent, John W.

Ilanlcy bas informed tbe Canadian office
that all pasaengers will be handled

ithout any inconvenience and that there
ia no reason why tbey should be seut
southward by any other route. Another
o flics I would make no prediction as to
bow long it would be before' the road
would again be handling freight, but as
confident that if it were necessary every
single car ot freight delivered to the rad
could be forwarded without any serious
delay.

The strike breaker! have encountered
nothing worse than hard words and boots
wfcen starting out from SI. Alcana w ith
psssengcr trains and have co far found
everything qoiet all along the line. Tbe
railroad yard io f?t. Altans is picketed
and there is a guard at every twitch.

At lilaiil Pond Tuesday evening some
boy svtnf. at hirers of tbe sinkers hollered
snd booted sod threw rotten ee at the
trains but there was no real trcutle.
The train wst stalled for a while but no
attempt at injury was made aud there
was no riot. Tbe Grand Trunk officials
called on tbe ttate authorities to protect
their property and at 3 yesterday morn-
ing Attorney General Sargent, who is at
Woodstock, directed Sheriff Winch of St.
Jobnsbory to proceed to Island Pond
with 20 or more deputies. lis also seut

Spring Lamb,
Choice Cuts of Native or Western Beef,

Pork, Veal, Hsm, Bason, Chickens.

JL'ST IN, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Favorite Blend Coffee

, . ... . . i iner to ni. oia num. I

Mrs. W. C. Slack reached home Friday ,

froin an absence of a conple of weeke in
Massachusetts and brought w itb her, Mr. j

Slack's mother. Mrs. Laura Slack, wbo
wintered in Woburn, Medford and ,

Somerville. i

n. R. Fish of Stockbridge brought his
wife's mother, Mra. Fatima Cbamberlin,
here Tuesday to aeek medical advice for a

poor atate. She ia now at A. B. Fisb'.,
wbere Mrs. F. A. Keier of Rochester is
likewise a guest.

3. M. Hobson of Providence. R. I.,
Misa Leonora Campbell of New York
city. Miss Ada Nichols, Mine Mildred
Williams and Miss Florence Howe of
Lynn, Mm., are eojoywg an outing at
the Church farm.

Misa Harriett Hiyward Is taking a va-

cation from the postofllce and bas gone to
Swampscott, Mass., loving Monday in
the company of Mrs. IL H. Hsyward, who
is visiting her siter",Mrs. Clarenow Cate,
in Somerville, M.j

J. F. Lamson, L. B. Johnson, John
Woodaerd cf bcuth Royalton and L. A.

Gibba cf W bite River Junction went to
New fane Tuesday to serve as petit juror
in United States court in se.-io- n at ifast

place. They returned last n'ght.
Mrs. M. L. Scott of Northampton,

Mass., is tbe guest of ber eoa. Dr. G. "A".

Scott, and family and will go from ber in

anotber week to Irasburg to meet ber
daughter, Mra. Lula Porter of Northamp-
ton, wbo ia now at Crescent Beach.

Ernest Wardner, wbo waa ao seriously
prostrated by the beat In Hartford,
Conn., tbe 9th Inst., that be was Uken to
tbe hospital for treatment, baa recovered

rer rnunJ. VC'itb each pound apiece of

or pmK tapie waic.

?r

it
blue

SPRIHG LAP
NATIVE AN WESTERN

TT2"

CHICKENS, FRESH VEGETABLES, BUNCH

BEETS, NEW CAEEAGE, GREEN FEAS,

STRING BEANS, CUCUMBERS.

LJERDS flARKET.
P. S.-- Trj i Bottle of Saldert Catsup.


